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**TED**

Talk on Data Visualization/Ed


Search for:
“Why Data Should Be Over-the-Counter” by Dr. Jenny Grant Rankin at TEDxTUM

**Sample Lesson Plans**

- www.jennyrankin.com/pres/#rocket-ready
- http://eric.ed.gov/?q=build+%22help+lesson%22&pr=on&id=EJ758470
- https://ed.ted.com/on/EtQIv3Ab

**Data Music**

**Music as Data**

- www.youtube.com/watch?v=XFF2miSQ4Zg
- www.youtube.com/watch?v=p5fav1Qtx0
- www.youtube.com/watch?v=zbTt06FyuHU

**Data as Music**

- www.youtube.com/watch?v=n-PR8clwkn4
- www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wv8tzMUDmiw

**Tools**

**OTCD Standards**
- www.jennyrankin.com/s/OTCDStandards.pdf

**Data Analytics**
- www.ibm.com/analytics/watson-analytics
- http://flowingdata.com
- www.desmos.com

**Infographics**
- http://vizualize.me
- www.visme.co
- www.canva.com
- http://piktochart.com
- https://venngage.com

**Other**
- www.hstry.co
- https://storymap.knightlab.com
- www.comicmaster.org.uk
- www.seedling.com/pages/comic

**Added Support**
- https://blog.bufferapp.com/how-to-choose-stock-photos
- www.schrockguide.net/infographics-as-an-assessment.html
- www.visual-literacy.org/periodic_table/periodic_table.html
- http://klock.work/?utm_source=newletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=klock.work
- http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-IIVCjiKUIQ/TVIB5M2ObpI/AAAAAAAAAAL/AAAAAAAAR/AWA/mK2fLcHhMCws1600/blooms20pyramid.jpg